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THE STATE LEGISLATURE. |

Monday, I>cccml>cr 22,1SS1.
Senate.

thefoIlowi»<r bills were pa-sed with- j
tfttfftefcate or amendment: To author-j
ize and empower the Town Council of
Camden to issr^ and depost* of bonds
to provide funds for building :i new ;
town hall; to incorporate tlwXoit Gold
MiningCompany: to incorporate the:
Carolina Seaboard Kailro:;<t company;
to provide for the exemption^ certain
portions of Berkeley ami (. *har!e>ton
comities from the operations of tlie
General Stock Law and fencing stock;j
to amend Section 23o4 of the General
Statutes, relating1 to the tiling of
mechanics^ lien?: to provide the prioritiesof certain statutory lien*; to raise
supplies and make appropriations for
the fiscal vear commencing November
lt 1884.
The bill to provide for the .completionof the main bnilding of the State

Uouse came up at 1 o'clock, as the first
special order. It elicited very little

j debate, and was passed ro its third
j reading by a vote of 21 to 11.

/The following is the text of the-bill:
"That the snm of $75,000 be and is

WUi CU* r».. ,/w. v v.

I defraying ihe expenses of continuing
the construction of tho Stale f louse for
the year 1885. This appropriation
shall "only be nscd in completing the
construction "of the main building, ami
shall not be used for iny portion <.»f the
WGrk not absolutely necessary for the
preservation of the said main building,
and for lighting, heating and sewerage
of the building. That "rhe Governor,
Secretary of State and Comptroller
Generalise and are hereby appointed

W& of an architect, and "to see that said
work Ts: completed according to conVtract, That the Superintendent or DiBrectors ofthe Penitentiary, at the requestof said Commission^ shall furnishas much building material arid convictlabor as the said Commission may
deem necessary iu the work hereiii
authorized to-be done.7-*

After some debate, the SenaterecedeilfromLits:amendmenito the appropriation:biU,5triking oat the alJuwance
of $14,000 for the militia, bv a vote oi
17 to 16._Subsequently an effort .was
made to get a reconsideration of the
voic whereby the Senate receded from
the amendment, but this motion was
voted down "by 17 to 1G.settling the
maircr lor uiis session.

«̂
£ The'bfH to- amend the law as to tlie
sale-of spirituous or intoxicating liquorsIn Pickens county was rejected
on-its second reading. The bill prohibitsmanufacture or sale of spirituous
liquors within the county. The committeesnbmilted an unfavorable report.on the bill. This, on the motion
of Mr. Field, was tabled and the bill
was rejected by a vote of 14 to 12.

.

At 11.30 o'clock the two houses met
for the purpose of ratifying Acts and
3oiritResolutions, and a large number
were duly ratified. These have already
bren noticed in the different stages of
then* passage.Thobill to charter the New Brighton-Hotel,Ferry and Telegraph Companywas, on motion of Mr. Youmans,
taken up out of its regular order on
the calendar. This biil permits the
running of a new line of ferry-boats
from Charleston to Sullivan's Island.
It -was strongly opposed by the Senatorsfrom Charleston, but "was passed
bv a large majorityL"On motion of Mr. Mauldin, the bill
to provide" for the taking of the census
of the population, industry and wealth
of Sooth'Carolina on or before the first
day of-June, 1885, was taken up out of
its" order. Mr. Maxwell moved to
strike out the enacting clause. This
motion was adopted bv a vote of 19 to
13.
The House bill to make the Judge

of Probate for Fairfield a salaried
orTzcer was killed.

% The Seuate tlien adjourned.
House of Kefeesentatives.
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limited interest only, were passed and
ordered to be enrolled for ratification.
The Senate.bill to repeal the Act

prohibiting "the sale of intoxicating
liquors in Oconee county, caused a
long debate. It was finally continued
to the nextaession.
The bill to regulate the admission of

patients to the lunatic asylum was
passed to its third reading.
The Senate bill to amend Section

1451 of the General statutes, relating
to passenger rates charged by mi lroad
companies was passeel to its third

..reading.
The bill to exempt a certain section

of Berkeley, county from the operation
of the General Stock Law caused some
discussion, bnt was passed to its third
reading by an overwhelming vote.
The House then adjourned.

Tnesday, I>eceml>er 23:
Senate.

The calendar was composed principallyof third-reading measures,"which
went through without a word of debate.
The bill from House to repeal

tne -juien juaw was aisposca 02 m snort
order.the enacting words .being
sirickcn out"by a vote of nineteen to

'irfI thirteen.
At 12.45 o'clock, all the mutter 011

the calendar having been disposed of,
the Sertata^sttsoendccl business till 1

the body went to the
^ ^Jbrnberbf'the-Rouse of llepresenta*vesto assist in the election of a penitentiarydirector.
^-^vOu re-assembling the Senate went

iftfa'- hito'tS^cutlTC session.
After remaining in executive session

Inr about half an lionr the Senate resaraetFitsbusiness. A larcre araourtf
V of matter came from the House audi
was ati-enitetl to, and at 2 o'ciock & j
recess was taken til! 9 o'clock n. m.
The njgfct session began at 9 o'clock

Hfe anil did not come~to the end until 0 in!
MP* the morning.n Ai 10.30 o'clock the two Ljuhscs met
WL^ in the$ei?afc chaiDber ^tnd ratified a

large number of Acts and Joint Reso*BS,S^tions.
Sewral message.-? from the Governor

were.receivedj.contaninjj hi.; approval
of the Acts and Joint Resolutions al..ready'passed. »?;
At 11.50 o'clock the Senate adjonrn- j

ed tilI12.05 a. ra. At that hour the j
body re-assemlricd, there being a very
slim attendance of members, inanv ofjwhom had left by the late trains. It[
was near 3 o'clock before the two
houses came together and ratified the
last of the Acts passed.
A committee was appointed to wait]

upon the Governor and ascertain if!
he had any farther communication to
make io the General Asseuibly. This- jcommittee, after waiting upon His:
jScceHencr,sported that there was
nothing farther which he desired to
submit to the Legislature.
After tlie adoption of the usual reso-!

lo&onsrof thanks, the Senate informed
the Housethntit was T^id? to. adjourn
sinedtc.
The Senate tben adioiirncd sine die.!

TlOESK OF EEf-RESEKTATITES.
jrg. I

The tSittcraffiejffthe lavrmrelation
to rates^ofo cfcargcd by j&ftiwuis for
carrying passengers, passea Its third
reading. .%J
Mr. Lee, ofSamtciy offered a con-

current resolution,-with a preamble, recitingthe ~ embarrassmaiits which
would result from the failure of the
General Assembly to pass an Act to
carry into effect the provisions of the
Constitution respecting the census, the

conscqucacc of which failure will be
to compel the Governor to carry out
the necessary emnncralion under the
provisions of the General Statutes, at
a cost of $80,000; and providing for a

recess of the General Assembly from
Wednesday, the 24th inst, to January
G, 1885. After some discussion Mr.
Rutland, of Fairfield, moved to postponethe resolution indefinitely. The
motion was adopted bv a vote* of 4G to
33.
»At 1 p. lu.tho Senate was announced
and the Joint Assembly convened for
the purpose of electing a director to
fill the vacancy on the expiration of
the term of service of Mr. Amos E.
Davis, who had been elected to fill
oTic day of the unexpired term of the
lion. T. W. Woodward. Senator

\r \.f.. A.n rtc Tf
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Dari?, and there being no other nomiination, he received Ihe entire vute cost
by tlie Joint Assembly and was de!clared elected. The Joint Assembly
then adjourned.
Mr. S. Wilson called .up his resolutioninstructing the Attorney-General

to inquire whether the charter of the
Spartanburg & Asheville Railroad
should not be declared forfeited. The
resolution was adopted.
At 10.15 the House, on motion of

Mr. Ansel, resolved itself into eom!raittee of the whole, Mr. Simonton in
i the chair. I

Mr. Thomson in a few appropriate
words submitted a resolution, that the
uuanimous thanks of tliis House be
and are hereby tendered to the Hon. Jas.
Simons, Speaker, for the able, courteousand impartial manner in which
he has presided over the deliberations
of this body. The resolution was secondedby Mr. Aldrich. It was then

; The Speaker responded in appropri;ate terms;
At 10.45, the House attended in the

Senate and the remainder of the Acts
passed at the present session of the
General Assembly; were duly ratified
and, on returning ^to their hall,
pn motion of Mr, Siraonton, a recess
was taken until. 12.05 a. in. on Wednesday,December 24J-"
At 1.15 a. m., the Honse^was called

to order and a message was received
from the Senate that they had refused

^ in fkn voijAlnfiAn a r*
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House respecting1 the Spartanburg and
Asheville Railroad.
The Ilonse attended on the Senate at

1.30 and additional Acts were ratified.
Tli£ House then returned to its chamber,and adjourned sine die.

THE WORKOF THE SESSION".

A List of Some of the More Important Acts
of the General Assembly.

a*1 Z >' <

There were 1S9- new measures passeddaring' the recent session of the
Legislature. At the session of 1883
there were 2S5 Acts passed, and duringthe regular session of 1882 the
number was 179. The following list
srives the titles of those measures of
general interest, and those of special
interest to the readers of this paper.
Act to define the crime of incest and

provide a punishment for the same.
Act to establish and declare the terminusof a public road in Barnwell

county.Act"to ratify the amendment to the
j Constitution by adding a new section
known as Section 17.
Act to amend Section 3,746 of the

General-Statntes in relation to the sale
of intoxicating liquors in incorporated
towns.
Act to incorDorate the Economy

Building and Loan Association of
Chester. f ...

*

Act to regulate. the admission and
discharge of patients in the S&te LunaticAsylum.

Joint Resolution to provide for the
disposition of unexpended balances of
the school fund in Kershaw county,
arising from the collection of one (1)
mill .tax levied for the payment of the
past school indebtedness of said countv.
Act to confer certain powers upon

the clerks of the Courts of Common
Pleas in conties which hare no Master.#
Act to provide for the improvement

of a highway in Kershaw county.
Act to amend Section840 of the GeneralStatutes relating to cases tried or

examined before trial justices.
Act to provide for the exemption of

certain portions of Georgetown and
Williamsburg comities from the projvisions of Chapter XXVI£ of the GeneralStatutes, relating to the general
slock law.

1 Act to regulate the printing of offi;cial reports.
Act to amend Sections 2 and 5 of an

Act entitled "An Act. to incorporate
Camden," approved the 19th day of
February,. A. D., 1791.
-Act to"provide for the completion of

the main bailding of the State Houscy
Act to amend the militia law so as to

limit tne numoer 01 aiaes-ae-camp to
the Governor.
Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous

liquors iu the Town of Union, in this
State.
Act respecting trial justices in the

counties of Newberry, Anderson, Kershaw,Laurens, Charleston, Berkeley,
Pickens and Spartanburg.
Act to provide for a seal of. office f>r

each county school commissioner iu
this State and to require the comity
commissioners to furnish the same.
Act requiring all convicts hired

from the pehileritiarr to be and remain
under a sworn officer and gnards appointedby and responsible to the
superintendent of the p(:niteritiary,^nd'
regulating the hiring of such convicts.
Act to provide for the appointment

of a stenographer for the Eighth JudicialCircuit.
Act to incorporate the Chaesra Lime

Mining and Manufacturing Company.
Acl to make it the duty of alljehooiofficers, not countyiscboo! commission-'

ers, who are reqan ed to submitammal
reports to the State superintendent of
education -to tratismit them through
the school commissioners of their respectivecounties.

Act to prohibit the payment of iralia
bona costs in this State, onjadgments
against defendents in criminal cases.
"Act to charter the Midland Railroad
Company ofSouth Carolina.
Act ^incorporate the Mason Cotton

Gin Cylinder Company.
Ac* to amend the law relating, to'

judgments by default.
Act to authorize conntv treasurers to

transfer- any surplus to the credit of
the accounts kept by them for the
board of coanty commissioners- to-the
same account for the next ensuing fiscalvcar.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act to amend Section G37 of the GeneralStatutes so far as it relates to the
counties of Ora^rebnrsr, Anderson,
"VYilliamsburjr, Edgefield, Fairfield,
Barnwell and Georgetown," approved
December 24, 1883."
Act to amend Section 2,240 of the

General Statutes relating to exemption
from jnrv dnty.
Act to provide for the establisment

of a new township and school district
in Chester county, and to authorize the

An/1 k/N*l V ifiAMA
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Act to amend Section 746 ofthe GeneralStatutes relating to the vacancy in

the office of Probate Judge, so as to
make the same apply to vacancy in the
office ofClerk of the Court ofCommon
Pleas and General Sessions.
Act to repeal Sections 2,631 and 2,632

of the General Statutes, and to provide
for cases of absence, inability or dis- !
ability ofthejury commissioner. \
Act authorizing trial justices to issue i

warrants for the enforcement of agriculturalliens in certain cases.
Act to prohibit non-residents from

hunting, ducking, fishing and gatheringoysters and terrapins within the
limits of the counties of Georgetown,
Charleston, Beaufort, Colleton and
Berkeley.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act to ameud Sections 1,17$, i,i<y aim
l,lSlofthe General Statutes relating
to drainage in certain counties," approvedDecember 22, 1S83, so far as

said Act relates to Greenville county.
Act to empower Probate Judges to

administer oaths as full and effectually
as other officers.
Act to amend Section 1 of- an Act

entitled an Act- to incorporate the
Catawba Oil Company, approved December21, 1882.
Act to provide a mode of procedure

! »*.- Inn/li mav hf» fiibrMl l»v f.itifiS
ami towns for streets, roads and highwaysfor public useActto amend an Act entitled "An
Act to cede and vest in Mrs. Susan A.
Boylston all the right, titie and interest
of t he State in that portion of the canal
oil Catawba River which lies within
the boundaries of the land of the said
Susan A. Boylston, in Chestercounty,"
approved 31st of January, 1882.
Act to authorize the town of Camden,in the county of Kershaw, to purchasefirst mortgage railroad bonds of

any railroad traversing the county of
Kecjjfraffr. & $ \m-Joint Resolution to refund "J. MbujtrieLee certain penalties.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act to amend Section 2,237 of the GeneralStatutes- of Sooth Carolina, relat-1
iug^to the drawwing ofjuries," so far
as^he same may apply to Chester

^m^TcrvxiWid an Act entitled "Aj>
Hfor U^_paiiB«r-T?{5eedy

\ ^'nentrjrf^he/CoIumbia Canal."
Act to change the time of listing

property for taxation.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act requiriugthccounty commissionersofHony comity to'build a fence
on the line between Horry and Georgetowncounties, and erect gates on the
public highways crossing' said line,"
approved December 22, 1883.
Act to amend Section 1,451 of the

General Statutes relating to passenger
rates charge by railroad companies.
Act authorizing and requiring the

county commissioners of the several
counties to transfer balances remaining
in the hands of county treasurers for
one fiscal year to the credit ofthe same
fund for the next fiscal year.
Act to authorize ana empower the

town council: ofCamden, issue
and dispose of bonds of the said town
to provide funds for building a new
town hall.
Act to regulate the admission of

foreign surety companies to do businessin this State.
Act relating to the time of holding

Circuit Courts in the second, third and
fifth circuits.
Act to facilitate the srivmsr Ofbonds

required by law.
Act to limit the fees of Clerks of

Courts and registers of mesne conveyancesfor filing and indexing liens on

crops and certifying the same.
'

Epithelioma or Skin Canecr.
This form of cancer is the most prevalenttype, and is in many cases fatal,

as. it gradually eats away nntil it destroyslife. It would seein that Swiffrs
Specific, .is indeed a j&pepific ..for this
scourge;

'

Mi's. Iv. A. Armstrong, Verona,
Miss., writes under date of May 19,
1884: "After .taking, six bottles of
Swift's Specific the' cancer is healing;
is greatly reduced in size. Jt now
gives me" no pain, and my general
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am able to be up 3nd attend to mv
hoasehold duties.somethingI had not
been able to do in several years'. I
feel that it will carbine."
Mr. Mr M. Clayton,-of Red Clay,

Ga., writes under recent date: "All
painful sensations in my cancer are
decreasing-. I feel decidedly better,
and the oanccr has commenced to
heal."

(
Dr. M. F. Clnmley, Oglethorpe,

Ga., writes, under date ofMay 10th:
"Mr. Naves-,'who liad Such a terrible
cancer on his face, is about well. New
skin has grown all over his face, and
looks almost as well-as ifcever did, and
I would like some of your company to
see him/'
Messrs. J. & J. B. Harter, of North

Manchester, Indn writes under date of
I May 1st: "The lady with cancer is.
improving right along. The Specific1increased" the discharge for the first
few days, but the soreness is gone and
she is rnnch better."
Mrs. W. H. Route,,of Gordonsville,

Va., writes tinder date of May 11,
1884.: "I am- much improved: The
cancer is better; does not pain me at
all. It is a wonder to aH my friends."
Mr. James E. Ligon, of Michanx

Ferry, Va., writes underrate of May
19,16, 1884: "Mv condition is greatly
improved; my general health is good;
my appetite good; cancer decidedly
better, and lias began, to heal nicely.
How-caii I-ever repay yon?"
Mr. J. S. -Rhodes,- of Mill River, N.

C., writes nnder date of May 19, 18S4:
"Mv mother has been using Swift's
Specific about two weeks, and is improving.The cancer is not now painfuland is healing-."
Mr. T. J. Teate, of Wacissa, Fla..

writes nnder date of May, 2, 1881:
"Swift's Specific has cured a cancer
on my face, and has almost made a

young man out of me."
Mr. E. Tinsley, of Burr Mills, Va.,

writes May 1 1881: r"Mv wife has
taken four botitles-of Swift's Specific
for a cancer, and has improved wonderfully.I shall,keep it up; have no
doubt it will cure her."
Our Treatise on Bltfod and Skin

Diseases mailed free to applicants.
SWIFT'S SPE0jEFle <;O., Drawer':

3, Atlantat Ga'r,1SVY.oTaoe, 159 W.
23d St., bet. 6th and 7th Aves^ PhiladelphiaofTue, 1205 Chestunt St. *

A Just Punishment.

Chattanooga, Tekx., December 27.
.A few days ago some miscreant
placed an obstruction across the Qneen
and Crescent Railroad tracks, near
Purvis, Miss. A passenger' train
dashed into it ond was,d$£he4. The
engineer was killed and several cars
wreeked and a number of nassen<rers
injured. The railroad detectives have
succeeded m tradfug- the deed .to a
merchant, at P.arvis,
ascertained that "his cattle had been
killed by the train. He had appealed
for damages, and, failing to receive
any, was embittered against the road,
and took this means of wreaking vengeance.His son assisted-him.- The
populace were driven- to fcuy over his
diabolical deed arid to-day at daybreak
took, him from jail and banged him.
The wretch confessed the deed "before
he was- hanged and exonerated his
son. His name t®S".not been learned.

Scrofula.
Are any members of your family thus

afflicted? Have they scrofulous swellinsrs
of the gland^~ Hase-ihey any. scrofulous
sores or ulcere^ sH-80,*' an# ife'sbould be
neglected, th^speteSsF^tafof;' er poison,

wi^^^«^^aiBou ofyour-faiu^y, ajid If
tlius afflictecl, give the proper reraetfy witheut^ksiay-r-.«£oteaedte&flS!e&ldOS&S^(v

1ute^^dew&etslieFfcesfc«^we of-tisa: The !
uneriittg to^^e^ul>act)Binion--p<antsr to
B. B»J8.M^e iuostwonderful- reraedy-f-or 1
5cr^uiai^"ri»6^XL--.lL'ou pee^..not- talce j
9ur"yr6r(ff-yoa neSdJnoVj^9^:PULnamesr- \
merit craftyou j^fej^iiSi^iKocsjask your dntpfS^iasS-^or -WTite to~ those thatjfojjfmbsf

per- ^

i
* N

i
*
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THE METIIODIST^HlCItCH.

Figaros Showing tho l'rojriv^ ami Cnndi-
tio:: of tlj;.' Dnmuiiu .lion In Soulh C-xro-
liu:i -The Appointment*.
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{lie Methodist Episcopal Church in
South Carolina, hehl in, Charleston,
the- usual financial and statistical reportswere--submitted. These rcjiorfs
present in detail the work of the
Church and its connections during1 the
last year and are very complete and
accurate statements in regard to the
following1 matters:

Charleston District . Membership,
0,032 white's, 108 colored: local preachers,white, 15, colored, 2; Sunday
Schools, 75; pupils, 3,43S; colored, T5;
officers and teachers, 471.
Orangeburg District.Membership,

white, -1,041, colored, G; local preachers,11; Sunday Schools, 4.1; pupils,
'2,299 white: officers and teachers, 856.

Columbia District . Membership,
4,073 white; 0 colored; Sunday Schools,
49; pupils, white, 2,029; officers and
teachers, 315; local preachers, 15.
Cokesbnrv District . Membership,

4,990: local preachers, 10; Sunday
° « »- " > 1
DCIIOOIS, 0^; OiHCtrs U!IU lUiUiir.i «, ou.; ,

number of pupils, 2,759. .

Greenville District . .Membership,
6,3G4 whric; colored, 1; local preachers,18; Sunday Schools, GO;, officers
.and teachers, '43*1: number of mipils,
3,903.'

'

Spartanburg District.Membership,"
5,102 while; colored, 3; local preachers,10; Sunday Schools, 53; officers
and teacher?, 2Si>; pnpilst 2,317. ^
Chester District.Membership, 4,S;)1

rwhile: eolored, 4; local pivacltvrs, 10;
Sunday Schools, 52; officers aiuf

, pupiU, 2.547.
Dicjrict^lcmbcj^'i?ij,i-^37i^

pocal pre'iiclt^JT^Sn^WT/^v 1ioo]Trd|
[officers jwk£ teachers, '625; number^
pupils. 2,444.
Florence .Di>fn(.-t.rvlc)nbers!il|). 4%

,877; colored, 4; luca! preachers, 15:
Sunday Schools, 67; officers and teach*
ers, 536: number of pupils, 2,966.

Total membership, 52,176; incrcasd
over, last year, J,G12. Total nam be*
of local preachers, 130; decrease from
last year, 13. :Toial Jimnber of SundayScliools, 591; increase over-last
year, 6. Total immber.ot'officers and
teachers, 3,8B^ :

" ftieYease' over last
year, 200. Total number of pupils,
29,346; increase, 964. Xumber ol
volumes in libraries, 16,31*9." Value of
church buildings, $64S,5$0. Value ol
parsonages, $150,065. Total white
members, 52,176; colored, 132. Total
membership, including ir a v e 1 i ng
preachers (who number 177), 52,620.
The tolal.amonnts collected thi$ year

for pastors and assistants'-"were-$31', 524.40;tor presiding elders,$ll,4S4.63.
Conference collections, $4,579.28. JForei?nmissions, $7,956.43;' domestic
missions, SI,620.08. For education,
$2,440.32: lqr lii$hops' fund, $941.45;
publication of minutes, $407.27; for
Chnrch extension, $1,752.46; for SundaySchool interests,$5,370; for;beh<*vC>.")14S1 10 . 4%..
Uiv;ui/ (Jiuci yiivi
widows and orphans, $4,£79. ^

; THE APP0IN3DIEXTS.
Charleston District.E. J. ileynurdfe,"P-. E. Charleston.Trinity, J. (X

Willson; Bethel, 11. N. Wells; Spring
Street, 11. IL. Jones; City ..fission,
J; E. Beard; Cain-lioy/C.K. Wiggins;
Berkeley, W. W. Jones; St. Stephen's,
to be supplied4; Slimmervilie, J. W.
Pike; Cypress, W. W. Williams:
Ridgeville. J. B. Plait;,St. George's,
D. J. Simmons;-;Colleton, J. W.
Brown;'South Branchville, W. W.
Williams; Round O, S. D. Vaughn;
Walterboro, E. B. Loyless; Yemassee,
D. Z. Dantzler; Allendale, F. Auld;
Black Swamp, M. M. Brabham; liardeeville,John A. Mood; Beaufort,
H. M. Mood: Editor Southern ChristianAdvocate, S..A. Weber.
Columbia District.A. Coke Smith,

r. JCi. uoiumoia. » asmngton street,
William CI; .Power;; -Marion street,
R. P. Franks; City Mission, L. M.
Little: Winnsboro, D. P. Watson;
Faii-field, J. K. McCain; Blylhewood,
W. A. Clarke, LL C. Bethea; LexingtonFork, G. W. Gatlin; Lexington/
G. II. Pooser; Lecsvillc and Concord,
J. S. Matheson; J. E. Watson, supernumerary; Batesburg, A. M. Chreitzburg;Johnston and Harmony^ D. D.
Dantzlcr; Edgefield, L. F. Beatv;
Lewisville, J. A. Porter; Graniteville
and Vaucluse, W. II. Wroton; Aiken
andLaugley, W. M. Dancan; ColumbiaFemale College, O. A. Darby,
president; chaplain to Penitentiary,
W. Martin; Paine Institute, G. W.
Walker, professor.
Chester District.A. J. Canthen,

P. E. Chester, D. D. Wannamaker;
Chester Circuit, J.^. Stoll;.East Ches-
ter, J. C. Bissell; Rock Hill, to be
supplied; Yorkville, J. T.Pate: King's
Mountain, L. A. .Johnson: Fort Mill,
W. W. Daniel; Lancaster, A- "VV.
Moore; West Lancaster, J. S. Porter;
Tradeviller,;H. AV. "Wliitaker; Chesterfield,J. W. McRoy; Cheraw, J. W.
Elkins; Society Ilill, S. Jones: York,S.J.McClcod: g
Cokesburv District.W. * D. Kirkland,P. E." Cokesburv, W. P. Meadors;Greenwood, \V. A. Rogers;

NinetySix, S. P. II. Elwell; Donald's,
Marion Dargan; Abbeville, YY\ R.
Hichardsonj. Abbeville Circuit, J. E.
Rushton;"McCorrmc's, P. Af Murray;
Lowndesville, M. L. Banks; TumblingShoals, W. II. Ariail; North
Edgefield,,X.- B. Philips;"-Ne\vI>eiT}j
J. A. LIKton; Newberry Circuit,

> * r\.'ni -ri* £_L,£n
jzf .jDro.WB^;jtunuru:s,r»jo»uajjnau;
Salnda, J. Walter Dickson; Parks.ville,S. J. Dcfbea.
Florence Pisii'icl.S.:; H. Browne,

P. E. Florence,' A.. W. Jlumbert;
liars' Blnff, II. A. Stafford; Darlington.P. B. Jackson; Darlington Circuit,E. T. Hodges; Lower Darlington,A. W. Jacksonj Black Creek
Mission,.to be supplied ; Ttmmonsville,
J. C. Kilgo; Effingham, W. Carson;
Williamsburg, M. B. Clarkson; Kings

trec> .B,Smith; Black Riyer, io be
-6cpp]ie<i; Georgetown, A. H. ."Lester;
Georgetown Mission, II. L. Dnffie;
Jolmsonville, N. B. Clarksou, 3L'J
AVood-aiid J. R. Whitaker, Jr. preach-;
er; Mfes-iouavy to Brazil, J. W. Koger.;
I Oreen vii IdxDistrict--T. G. IlerberU
P. E. Greenv^ter^.-DJrts^i-t^-Greei^
viljo^ireoit* W. A. Betts; Reidville,
C. D. Mann; North Greenville, W.S-~
Martin:; Fork Shoals, Win. Hutto;
Williamston and Belton, S. Lander;/
Brnshv Creek, J. Attatfay; Anderson,
J. W*. Wolling: Anderson Circnit,;
C. V. Barn; West Anderson, J. D.
Fnerson; TownvU«f» to be supplied
by W. A. Hodges; Pendleton, J. W.
Daniel; Pickens, W. H. Kirton; SenccaCity, B-J, Guess; W-alhalla, J. C.Davis;'Williamston Female College,
S. Lander, president.
Marion District.J. M.Boyd, P. E.

Marion, W. S. Wightman: Centenary,
A. C. Walker; Britton's Neck, M. M.
Ferguson; North Marlboro, T. E.
Greer; W. E. Pegues,supernumerary;
Bennettsville, J. L. Stokes: E. J.
Price, junior preacher; Benriettsville
Circuit, T:~ J: Clyde; Clio,-A. M.
Boyd; Little Ilock, j. S. Beasley;
J. Ii. Little, supernumerary ;'MaIlins,
J. W. Murray ; Conway, W. Thomas;
Conway Circuit, TV. C. Gleason; Bay-
boro. W. B. Baker; Bucksville, L. C.
Loyal; Waccamaw, J. J. Workman.
Orangeburg District .T. Raysor,

P. E. Orangeburg, J. E. Carlisle;
Orangeburg Circuit, D. Tiller: St.
Matthew's, J. L. Shuford; Providence;
J. W. Kelly; Branchville, A. B. Lee;
Dambnrg-, "C. E. Morris ; Graham's,
S. F. Siffley; Edisto, W: Ef. Lawton;
Boiling Springs, J. C. Young; Orange,;
to be" supplied by L. S."Bellinger;
Williston, M. H." Pooscr; Upper
Edisto, J. A. Wood.
Snmter District.A. J. Stokes, P. E.

Samter, H. F. Chreitzburg; Sumter

" 1 -s"
%

.
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{Circuit, J. T. Kilgo; Lynchburg and
St. Luke's, P. F. lustier; Wedsrelicld,
J. C. Chandler: Bishopvilh'. X. K.
iMelio:;; Santee. E. C. Fislibunie;
Forresloti, J. C. Counts; Manning,
S. Leard; Clarendon, i>. G. Jones:
Camden, V,r. T. Capers; Han-ring Hock,
A. A (Gilbert; East Kershaw, I>. W.
Mnnnerlyn; Richland, J. VV. Necly.
Spartanburg District.D. Jones,

P. E.. Spartanburg, J. B; Campbell;
City Mission, to be supplied; Union,
J. M. Carlisle; Cherokee Spring,
^D. K. Crown; South Union, \V. M.
Harden; Joncsviile, C. D. Howell;
Gaffuev City, .J. B. Wilson; Laurens,
G» T. flur.non; North Laurens, J. M.
Friday; Clinton, 1). 1'. Boyd;
monf, II. D. Browne; Campobclla,
A. W. Walker; Paeolot and Giendule,
J? W. Ariail; Wo.tford College, W. W.
Duncan, professor: Van'derbiit University,A.M. Ship,», pro lessor; Missionaryto Brazil, J. W. Tarbourx.

Slaijy Have Ite&son. for Thanksgiving
This year, but none tnoreso than the

^fortunate winners in the 174th Grand
Monthly Drawing of The Louisiana
State Lottery :it New Orleans, .on

j Tuesday (always Tnfsct&yj, jNovcuioer
filth. Ticket Xo. GS,980 drew the
(First Capital Prize of $75,000. It was
kold in fifths at $1 each.one of which
pvas held by Frank Crockett, Engineer
/ofNo. 12 Engine, in the Fin: Departmentof San Fram:i>cor awl collected
i throngh tire Bank of California.anotherfifth was held by John M.
MobeHev, Assistant Cashier of the

r Mercer National Dank, of Uarrods-bnrjr^Ky..a'loih'-r by Mr. Thomas
Mnlht'uri'.. liquor deafer, No. .2020A

_ Washi-ji^lmi St., i>->s;ois ami the
balance elsewhere.

^

| wlHehw^!umis J. Wiid,
DonaldsonviMe, 'La..aubtiier fifth by
Master F&tik K.-lJnfFy, ati -cfcht-yoar
old son of Mr. Thos. DuliV, No. 47
Washington St., Ilarifhrd, Conn..
another by Mr. liobcst llichter, at N>.
2011 Christian Sr., PiiilaPa. No:
50,339 drew. I ho Ti:m\ C.-t^fai prize

- of$10,000; sold also rn f»tth«,.ou<f to
D. L. Orr, of Stcphcuvilfe, Texas.

- another to IIv. Brotherhood, -of- Milwankcr,Wis., aim the bahun-e elsewhere.Nos. 7o,7:)3 ami 97,T&> drew
each one of the Fourth Capita! prizes
of $C,000, scattered in fractional parts
in SL Louis, Mo., Victoria, Texas, Indianapolis,I;id/, Cincinnati, O. *

<S»

A PRECOCIOUS PAIR.

An Extraordinary Engagement at Gerdonsville,Va.
rP. 71.- 4.1. **. 4 7.. ^

'J. XSisHJJUt<j>JC «/ t/cc/ I nvo. J

Goudonsvillk, Ya., December 27..

j Society here is" jvJJ agog over Hie aninouncement of the engagement of a

juvenile pair. The local papers here
announce the fact that cards are out
for the marriage of Master Willie
Scott, of this place, aged four years,
and Miss Jennie Perry, of Charleston,
"W". Va., aged six years. This young
lady is a fair-haired little sprite of unusualbrightness. LIcr father is a

well-to-do business man of Charleston.
If this nnion ever take place it will
attract a deal of interest on account of
the tender years of the two parties.

f .Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, is recommendedby physicians of the greatest
eminence on both sides of the Atlantid
as the most reliable remedy for colds
»nd rrmcrhs. aiul all tlie ouhnonarv
disorders It affords prompt relief in
every case . Ko family should ever be
without it *

The War in tlie West.

Piekrk, Dakota, December 27..
Potter county is undergoing a state of
excitement over the county seat location.A year ago the comity scat was
located at Forest City, on the Missouri
River. At the last election Gettisbnrg
claimed to have secured the county
seat. Threats have been made ti take
the 3'ccords "by force, and over two
hundred Indians are now concentrated
at Forest City ready to meet all invarders from Gettisbnrg. Judge Smith
is now hearing the case nt Pierre,
while the Indians are guarding the
records.
Toanybody wlio has disease of throat or

fixings, we will send proof that Piso's Cure
for Consumption has cured, the same complaintsm other cases. Address, i
*

* E. T. Hazeltdte, Warren. Pa

A l.ynchinj; in North Carolina.

Raleigh, December 27.- Definite infonnatioa^wasreceived here to-day
that the negroes, Davis and Smith,
held at Clayton for burglary, were
certainly lynched 0:1 Wednesday. They
were taken handcuffed from two
sruards, were placcd on horses and
taken-to the-Neitse River, and at a
point three miles from Clayton, at the
nnblie bridge. Where the stream is
wide ami deep, were wrapped in trace
chains andthrown into the river. The
bodies had not been recovered up to
last night. Grave doubts existed as, to
Davis's gnilt, the only evidence against
him being the testin.on-y of Smith, who
swore Davis was his accomplice.
.Health is impossible when the

blood is impure, thick and sluggish, or
when it is thin and impoverished,
Under such conditions, boils, pimples,
headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism ana
one disease after another is de veloped ;
Take AVer's Sarsaparill?., aud it will
make the blood pure, rich , warm and:
vitalizing. *

KUleflby Frfeht.
Noiuasrowsy Pa., December 27..A

drunken man, flourishing two knives
arid shonting-; like a madman, last
night, frightened Mrs. Mary. Rogers so
badly that she died three hoars, afterwards.She wa's in perfect health, and
it is conceded that her death was dne
entirely to mental ereitemcnt brought
on by Collins's violent behavior.

Sbc Voleanoes of-Ha-vrall.

The Sandwich Islands boast of two
:natrarai wonders, the lar<rest extinct
and the largest active rolcimo in the;
world^-^^r^Qg-SQia^^l-^ervtcd. oa tlffe
is '.una'$9kiuL .thQ;gnm.<siJLj)ejngnearly11,000 feet above the IcveioTthesea,
and the crater over-forty-eio;ltt-n»les*in
circumference. .Qa^jpi look down intothe crater 2,000 fe;t';-the sides now

terraced^d.coveie^r||t sandalwood,
of tro^ks^; ^w^^r^^^hrubs. The

of B&nfo .c^a^K^iaated on a

spnr of .J^Etna / Lp^i '4&&£ieet above
sea leTgfck'Xhti OTSttor>ii nbiTggcsggflmt;
a CTcafcpit on-a:4evei
in cirGtimfercack.
over tiSs- almost - ^eE^nillcalar "wall
800 fe&^and stand _on'thb"lJobr~of *$he
cratef&vThis is- the place of eternal
burnings; the house jof "everlasting jGre
of Hawaiian mytkdiogff.' T^\ayea at
the bottom ofthe crater" is not a liquid
mass, -but for miles^and miles iali
around there spreads/a sc<hi$ of unearthlygrandeur. Eivo or^i^ lakes of
fire lie to leftand r-i«i«; t-Re-floor beneathisso hot onocair- scarcely walk
over it; lava issues njithrougli the fissures.Huge cones xwen t-y or thirty
foot. Jw^+lx^iirn-KWtJCi anf l«v«

rise-throHgli the sermrs ami arc coded
by the air.

About two hundred different guidebooksto summer resorts have been receivedin this office. They are very
pretty, but lack something. We have
been tryia^ to think what it was "for a
month bac*;, and it has just occurred
to us that the only thing to make them
a thing of beauty and joy forever is s

pass accompanying each.. Brooklyn
Times, .

?tg %! HI
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A Splendid Estate*

The acreage «f the "Locusts," or the
estate of "William B. Dinsmore, at
Staatsburg, on the Hudson, familiarly
known as "Dinsmore'3*" places the
villa among those that mark America
in picturesque and really grand horticulture.Two thousand acres, embodyingeverything that wins the' heart oJ
those who love and can appreciate
country sccaes, are laid out with rare
taste. The pleasure grounds are ample,and, beyond these, arc unconfined
bright meadows and vistas of the Hudsonreaching for many miles north and
south. At "Dinsmore's" the most eleganteffects in srardemns: are found,
besides the wealth, of beauty provided
by a jjreat tract of land where the
sweet freshness of country is maintain-
cd at its best. The ground is rolling,
and at every turn or dimple in the two
miles of drive there is a surprise,
cither in the loveliness of the land ox
the magnificent sccne of the water.
Seventy acres in lawn and grounds

kept in a high condition of improve-
ment surround the residence. There
are six locust trees of great size and
beauty, 200 years old and ninety feet
high which,cast their dark and fancifulshadows on the wide stretch of lawn
fronting the homestead. Viewing this
display of carefully kept turf the beholderi3 apt to wonder which is the
fairest.the great green sward before
him, or the broad river at the rear with
its grandeur of views. The Shawan£uuksand Catskills secta drawn near,
and at their feet is the wide, blue river.
There are at least t-vo hurdred vases

filled \vi
fic.1 mat surrounds Mr. Dinsmore'sresidence. At the entrance-to
the tiled piazza are high -vases filled
with beautiful bloom and dripping with
vines. Crotons of ksleidescope colors
bank the baleony. on every side, and
horeysuckle, -shooting sprays,-of its
softly-scented flowers, and clematis,
showy with wide blue stars, wreathe
the southern exposure of the piazza..
New York Evening Post,

A Dos that Called Assistance. ;>>'
"Talking about the sagacity of an'!-

mals," said a well-known citizen;
'here's a story which illustrates the

intellectual capacity of the dog. The
late Judge Smalley, who was very
rond of' a fine dog, one day bought a
-solendid English bull-dog, which he
placed in a- kennel close to one occupiedby a big Newfoundland that he
owned- Mr. Bull-dog took a fancy to
Mr. Newfoundland's house and immediatelyproceeded to drive him out of
it. A pitched battle ensued,-in which
the Newfoundland dog was.beaten by
a large majority. Now at this time
there was kept at the American Hotel
a gigantic mastiff.the biggest dog
ever seen in these parts. It was a

quiet, well-behaved animal and had
never been known to leave the hotel

Eremises. Well, one fine night Judge
malley's entire household was awakenedby the noise of a desperate dogfightThere were barks and howls

and yowls of every description. Lanternswere immediately lighted and an

investigation was had, and what do you"
suppose we found? Well, sir, thaiNewfoundlandhad' gone to the hotel,
told the- big mastiff of his ill-treatment
and persuaded him to go home with
him and help him; and the mastiff and
tae iNewioucQiaaa naa torn toat duudogall to pieccs. He was: scattered
all over an acre, and no single piece of
him was big enough to weigh an
ounce. I tell you, dogs can talk to
each other; in their way, and this.story
proves it".Burlington Free Press.

A Bewitched Wedding Dress.

A very singular case has come out
recently in regard to a young girl who
was engaged to he married- She was
poor and her intended husband bought
her a wedding dress at an expense of
$50. Before the wedding day the intendedbridegroom was taken sick and
died. The bride-elect mourned his
loss, and finally imagined that he was

present about her, and that she would
still be married to him. She- told' her
parents how she'felt, and they told her
that .she* must get rid of. the wedding
dress. She sold it for $10 to an ao>
Anoi'nfon/^A OVirl CAAT1 VlO**
l^UMUUiUiW WUU. UW1A 4VWTVI.VU JUV*

spirits. The girl who bought the dress
after she got it imagined that she
would lead a bad life, and she was so;
affected that she was out,of her head,
and her parents sent the! dress back,
when she recovered. No. 1 was soon
affected as before, and so much so that
she sent the dress back to No. 2 again,
and then she recovered. No. 2"was
again affected, and an attempt was
made to return the dress again to No.
1, but her family declined to receive it
A police officer was sent to take the
dress back, after consultation with
counsel, hut neither party woald receiveit,,and now the friends of the of-;
ficer are looking to see him go off his
base on account of the dress. It would
seem as though the old Salem witche3
possessed tne aress, ana n is oareiy
possible that the garment might be:
burned.Boston Globe. .

Here is a piece of information"
for housekeepers- Wo have tried
it several times. Every one knows
how disagreeable the odor of cooking
cabbage is. All your neighbors can

tell when yoti'aregoin^to have cabbage
fordinner: If you put a small piece of-I

red pepper in with the cabbage there :

will be-no smell. The pepper absorbsIthe odor oLlire"caoBage. Don't put in.
too large.n"piece of- pepper, h'.w.-vcr,
or th<rcabJ»age wUHjo hot..New Icrk'
SuiU iZ
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EHEUMATISM
Altlrbngii a, practitionerof neartwenly years,

mymother Influencedme to procure B. B. B. 1
fnr >>01. O»o >10/I KbotV mnfliiert tn h«T hftl

several months with Rhenmstlum which had
stabbomly resisted all the usual remedies.
Within twenty-tour, hours after commencing:. 3.B. B. I observed maxkei relief. She has
just commenced her third bottle andisnearly
as active as ever and .has been inthe front
yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Her
improvement is truly vondeifal andImmensely
gratifying.

C. H.MOKTGOMESY, 31. D.
Jacksonville, Ala., June t, 18SL

KIDNEY TROUBLE
For over sis yeare I have been a terrible

sufferer frem a troublesome kidney complaint,
for the relief of which I have spent over $250
without benefitthe motf, noted so-called
remedies provtog failures. Hie use of one singlebottle of B. B. B. has been marvelous,
giving, more relief than an other .treatment
combined. It is a quick cure, while others, if
thovr mro of oil owi in tha Hlctonf fntflW

C. H. EOBERTS, Atlanta Water Worfcs.

Scrofula.
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a large

nursery and vineyard, baa a lad on his place
who was cored of a stubborn case of Scrofula,
with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to
him about the case.
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street,"Atlaata, has

a son who hada sloughing, scrofulous ulcer of
thenecfc, and had lost his hair and eye-sight,
finding no relief. One bcflge of B. B. B.
healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from
his Wood, restored his eye-sight, and placed
hint on the road to health.
A boet filled with wonderful proof from the

very best class of citizens, and recommendationsfrom the leading Drug Trade of Atlanta,
mailed free to any address. B. B. B. only a
year old ar>d is worfctagwonders. Large oot;
Me $1.00 or 8is^or $5.00. Sold by Druggists
Expressed cm receipt of price.

ELOOP Balm CO., Atlanta, Ga

*' v-: . v-'>4.^
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a Marvelous Story |
TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON:
" GerManen: My father resides at Glover, .

Tt Hehasbeen a great snSerer from Scrofula,and the inclosed letter will tell youwhat
a marvelons effect

Ayer's Sarsapariila
has had in his case. I think his blood most
hare contained the humor for at least ten .

. Krrnt /^Mnn+n'hfY<r\PT(«er)tinthe form
cf a scrofulous sore on the -wrist, until about
five years ago. From a few spots which appearedat that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assureyonhewas
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began usingyohr medicine. Now, there are
fewmen of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name fifty persons
who wonld testify to the facts In his case.

Yourstruly, w. iL Phillips."'

! FROM THE FATHER : pleasure an<*
a duty for me to state to yon the benefit I
have derived from the uso of .^Ayers

Sarsaparilla.
| Slxmonttsagolwas-eomptetdycavwredwith-aterriblo humorand scrofolous sores.' Tho

humor cansed an incessant and intolerable'
itching, andtheiJtfn cracked so as to causa
tho".blood to flowIn many places whenever
I moved. Mysneezings were great,
life a burden. I commenoed the usejfflrmy
SijgsA.p,4.TtTTifiK ta April last^ and hajfef tho
it-regularly-since that time. My eye used

began to improve at once. The aqynditioa
all healed, and I feel perfectly weJ^eS-Jmve
respect.in every

&0bi^jj0/toteig now aole to.do a good dark
\TOnJ,Stnoogh73 years of age. Many inquire x

what haswroughtsucha cure In mycase, and
I tea them, as-1 have here- triod toten yon,
Asxe's gJOBflCAJgaMU Glover, Vfc, Oct.
21,1S82. Yours gratefully,
.:»>:- . TTTTTt^rPHIELIPS.** "

ATTB'S SisSAPASZLLJL CUTSS Scrofcls
and all Scrattlon3t?amxaafri&, Erysipelas,Eczema, SSiasworm, Slothes,
Sores, Boils, Trrtcors, ami Eraptioas of
the Skin. It dears the blood cf all impu|
titles, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
Che hovels, and thus restores vitality an4
stscsglhcns the whole system.

oty PKEPAKBD'Sr TDp.J.C.Ayer&Co.j Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; ?1, sirbottles for $5.

FOUND.
FOK;iA»I3E»-03Sr£Y.'

A REMEDY endorsed by the "best Physiciansand Druggists at"its home.
A "REMEDY that Mr/ C. W. O'Xei!!. Goocwater,Ala., says raised his wife from an

invalid's bed, and he-Relieves saved her
life,

A REMEDY of which a prominentAtlanta
mercljant sitid: "i would have given ?oOC
as soon as I would a nickel for what two
hottles of your medicine did for my
daughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which S. J. Cassell's,M. D , Draggist, Thomasville, Ga.,
says; "I can recall-instances in which it
aforded relief after all the usual mnediei

iLaojjauca.AREMEDY about which Dr.. R. B. Forreil,LaGrange,' Ga., whites': "I have used
for the Jast twenty years ibe medicine

;VOu are putting up and consider it the
best combination ever gotten' together
for the disease for which it is recommended.

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Braham,
Atlanta, said: "I hate s-xwraned th&
recipe, and have no hesitation in advisingits use, and confidently recommend
it."

A REMEDY which the Rey. IL. I?. John'
son, near Marietta, Go., says he has .used
in his family with the "utmost satifaction"and recommended it to three families"who found it to be-just what it is
recommended."

AREMEDY of whicli -Pembertonj Iverson
& Dennisou say; "We have.been selling
it for many years, with constantly .increasingsales. The articleis: a'"staple
with usvand one of absolute merit.''

A REMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin &
Lamar say: "We sold 50 gross in four
months, and never sold it in any place
but what it was wanted assiin."

A REMEDY by wliichDr. Baush, of La-
Grange, G-a.-, says:. "I cured one of the
most obstinate cases, of>VrcAJfcious MexSTKUA.Ti02rtbat ever came within my

* knowledge, -with a few bottles."
AEEMEDYof which Dr.-J. C. TTuss, of
Xotasulgay Ala., says: "I am fully convincedthat It is unrivaled for that class
of- diseases-which it claims to cure."

A BEJEEDY about-which Major John C.
Whitner, of Atlanta, well and favorably
faiown all-over the United States as 2
General Insurance A-gent^ays: "I used
this remedy before'the war, on a large
plantation on a great number of cases,
alwafSiicitJi absolute success.'' '

.<>£
A KEMEDY about which- Mr. J. W.
Strange, of Cartersvi lie, Ga., certifies
that one bottle cured two members of his

» family of menstrual irregularity of many
years standing.

i' c. x

Tills Great Kemcdy is

Bradfield's FEMALE Eegulator.
Send for Treatise on the- Health and

Happiness of "Woman, mailed free.
BEADi<'reld Regulator Co.,

Box 28, Atlanta, Oa.

E. W. PEitCIML.
O 0=

GOOD sash LOW
sash

work. 1 sasii rme£s..
* i ' " ' '* *

=.o O-
9 doobs. blinds. 9d00e& 0 blinds.1 doors. blinds. ±
. & 0._s

Turning,::
Prompt Moulding, Send for

Brackets,
Shipment :3Iantds.-r. Price List

0-.. 0
E.W. PEKCIVAJU

MEETING.NEAR LINE stjiket,.
ClLVULESTOX, s. c.

.3IAXCT.YC?PtJRETJS O? r.

Doors, Sasli, BlindsaiKlJBundm^
atatcrial*

1*A m C.
:.-. -.-iCs"

^ -'--Mr'- ".
s- 3$ ;. /- -r

..,u .<**'. -::
.-»2vo~ ».-. T?U»X '- ^'X" 1

j§£& -. ;

Prices Low and Material First-Class.

FALL OPENING.
V I

COLUMBIA, s. c.
d::ess goods, silks, plasties j

Satins, Laees, Corsets, <»!*ves, Wliite
G»)o(K Table Damask.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Fine
Shows, Boots and Boofijbs.

Also, Gents', Youths', Boys' and Misses'
Hats. J

A*so, Gents' Underwiar, Carpets and
Millinery;
ST. JOHX5S-- SE.WJXG MACHINES.
Orders bvTnafl fcvittfd.

DESPOKTSS & EDMUNJXS*
.. CoirtniBiA, s. C.

July 23-LCiti.

fkf«C^g«.TWXlix'VTTATHTS carc4
? g Lrjj» } h»-uvM'it<ioat]>ain. liook'£JTbLfWl-wnt Free. *

** * ii.tVOO«.S.EV,iI.l;..Atlauu,Ga.

v >"v2?3§

Mronm gas aa n.in f>scags J

ry-CAPnai PEIZE, S75.<K)(r^ V
Tickcis only S3.00. Shares in Proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" We do hereby certify that ice tajaernu

thearrangement*for all the Monthly and
Setni-Annnal Draxsings of The Louisana
State Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Braving* themselves,
and that the same arc eoiidvcted with Iiml-esty>fairness arid in good faith toward aJX
pariv'-z,. aud tee authorize the Company to
use this certificate, wilt ttiefacsimiles qj our

signature* attached, in its adeertkeme^s.''

Commissioner*.
>

Incorporated in I8*j8 for 25 years by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capita! of. Sl,oyCTvOG(S.to

, wiich a reserve fund-cf over $."50,000 has J
; since been added. ,^X
j By an overwhelming nopslar. vote its
} franchises was made a part of toe present V
Sta^ Constitution a*!o$fo?£ December 2tid, -It

now.scales or r>oslnoncs.
itn <Jraitd Single Xcmiior I>ra*.vir^slaken)£con;ontftTy.a»febk30>!h> o^cimmt/ to
W I X A. V C it TI .V I. FIliST OilAND
drawing: class a. in the academy of
music. new-okleans, tuesday, Jaceary
13, JSS5.X7GtIi Monthly Drawing

x capital prize, £73,©go.
\m.OOO Tickets at Five I>oIU*rs Kach.

Fractions, inHOu-, in IVoportior.
list ov psrzss.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE $13,000
i co uo
1 do < do-
x PIJZES OF sswa : ..Jpfiiooo

5 do ....0*^7. 10,000
w dn xeon..;.. !o.o«)
2«> do 5W 10,000

100 <X, 200...><. 20,000
300J30..-. 30.000-

%0"* cio 10 25,coo
1000 do 25 25,ooo

A?rsoniiA'n..N rsrzEsl
a Approximation Prizes of $7o6 c,T5o

ododo 4.5co :
9 do t. do SM-.v/v- 2,S30

13CI Prize, aiaoucuag vo..j - pee3.5W 13|||
iUi IfWvtO UU WUV). &UU01U VC AKUUV

only to tlie ol2.cc' cr tie Company la Xcnr
Orleans.
POr furffierJofcraarion "»7riw'clearly,- Rirtaj

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
ito'acy Oraers. cr New YofR Excliaiigw. in' oral'-.
nary letter. Currency by Express <siU sn^as-of

$5and upwards at our expense) add:v-svxi
M. A- DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,.

or >r*»AUPHIN.
CO? Seventh St , Washington, I>. C.

Molce 1'. O. Mosey Orders payable and aScli-oss
-Rtirfsiered u>u»*n«ri»

N3JW OIIL12ANS NATIONAL UANX.
New Orloaas, La.

: to THE
.....

CITIZENS
... .. ;-

||]^
'

"Where yon carr £et Great Bargains in'

Clothing, Hats and Gents' .Furnishing
Goods, Trunks and"everything kept at a

FIEST-C^ASS ESTABLKJISIEXT.

PHILIP EPSTIN; :~~M|
liS MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA. & C. S

T AI *ve introduced this season the novel
enterprise of dktrUratmg 1,000 of- the most
beautiful PAINTINGS to all mi-

ers Svhb.will*"favor iae \vitli thepurchase of
a Suit or Clothes, at yoiir o\~rt price, will
be entitled to one handsome Painting,.'
'/which wflFnms® yonr home checrful, fire
of charge. Itj ray

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
of Iteady-ilade Clothing, of the I>est
manufacture, tlie latest styles,' and best.
tfiutuwcft mc ;mvuy.s on nana in urge
variety; and to: every Boy and Tenth's
Suit sola the purchaser will be entiiled to
a handsome pair of Skits regardJess of the
price you agree to paj for it. Yet those
handsome and valuable gifts are distributedto every purchaser. Bemembcr I arnranteeevery article sold to be as represented,ar.dthe "prices lower than any" house
North or South, or the money wF.l be refunded.-
Since the introduction of th». above -enterpriseI have had a great rush for those

beautiful Paintings, and the boys is determinedto learn how to skate, especially
when it costs tbera.imthing. Send in your
order for a suit if you can't come yourself
and I will-'send yon a suit, C. O. D., with
the beautiikil painting r>r the pair of skates
attached,' witk the privilege to"examine &
the suit before paying for it
All visitors to-ibe Capital are respeotfglly.invited to call at my store and examine

my Art Gallery of ITandsome Paintings."\ x

FHiilF EF^TS^.
Proprietor

Of the Sew York Clothing Store.
i4s main st.: Columbia. s. c.

Novl2xcCni <_/y~
NITW ADVEBT1S

A Fare Fam&y-Meukiiie TIk-.'c Xever
Intoxicate*. ^

'If jon liaveDrspopsjr., JllieamAt^-in. Kidney fll
or Ucirtery cofEpurnr?, or'ir y.->tr nre tronblwt MM
wim any aisoijjer.wme staraacu. uow- n
els.'bleo<l or nerves you <m.i uc 'euro-d by
Pa-rkee's Tonic.
If you ar*» a lawyer: minister or business rasa- "ycxliausrcdby'ir.Sntal sf.ral;i or nnxtcus euros th> * -*

Tioz take Intoxicating xtfchuiani.s. bur, use
Pa^sss's Tonic.
-If you arc- a mcdiatic o.* farmer.-" wow our Jwith, ove-nvbrfc. or a nsotb'V run <Iov.-n by-famuyorJrousPimM <luric3 tr:/ Paiuteh's ToSnc.
CAUTION.Ki.-'faS''? a51 sa;l>s*IT.r:TPs;- Parker's 1

Tonic is composed or (lis rem'«yai agents|In the world, and is entirely 'diUerent rmm jfl
preparations 0i Slu-jvr atone, sendfe for circu- 8

hiscox & co.>
163 Wflllsm Street, Xcw York./
SOCs and sfe-rs, «t all-deafcTs in rrsfdieiaoJ Srsii

Great saving in bu.vla^ dollar size. J

WfilSMMeif 1
I caro aposiiSvc remedy 'or tho abeve disctic; by fta f g

csc thricsiaOicf caseso: the worst Jdndandof ions J 2suaUicsHs.vcU?cocured.Indeed, voetronffU myfaith !
is rii.-cKrsrr.Ki-.tliri-l BOndTOTO BOTTUBS'FRSK, 4
t.»£cthi>r«-tt»aYAIXABT.ETSEA7ISKonthi* diseaao t
to'aaysourer. GI*e«xr»r**a*ndP.O.addrvs*.

Dii. T. A- SiOCUJi, irl fear: St., Sew York. >

DCC3-UKjk
M'^aTbsiSB^ H

Mrjwrtftac willfc-Kal;yoaizi\3o8f«CreT, la One Hoath.M Mrfc.u-. vivthiug(-M in AbsoJnteOrtatntY.%S?>"««laocipitii iLVoiiicaTJGrcenwicUStXYori.

Easytocse. Acertain care. Notexpensive. Tbsfl* flBmonths' treatment In one package. Gccd for Cola
1b the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, <£c.; -jXNKVaw«iSiwata?«^ I


